1. 1812 Walton Road
   Located on the west side of Walton Road; south of Interstate 95. Tax Map 61; Parcel 412; Lot 2.

   VIEW DOCUMENT ARCHIVE

   Plan No. S52-2019 Construct 3,200 sf 2 story Building for Electrical Contractor/0.918 Acres/CI.
   Received 02-06-2019 Stephen J. Martin/MJA Incorporated /CNA

   Proposed Plan: VIEW PROPOSED PLAN

2. Grand View Farm Wedding Venue
   Located on the east side of High Point Road; south of East West Highway (Route 23);

   VIEW DOCUMENT ARCHIVE

   Plan No. S54-2019 Agricultural/Wedding Venue/10 acres/AG.
   Received 02-06-2019 Wilson & Elizabeth Bailey/Wilson Deegan & Associates, Inc.

   Proposed Plan: VIEW PROPOSED PLAN

3. Abingdon Business Park Lots 1-9

   VIEW DOCUMENT ARCHIVE

   Plan No. P56-2019 Consolidate & Subdivide multiple parcels to create 9 lots/326.47 acres/CI.
   Received 02-06-2019 Harford Investors LLP/CREG Westport 1, LLC/Morris & Ritchie.

   Proposed Plan: VIEW PROPOSED PLAN

4. Abingdon Business Park - Site - Lot 1

   VIEW DOCUMENT ARCHIVE

   Plan No. S58-2019 Construct 1,056,000 sf Warehouse/Distribution Bldg. w/office
   117.04 acres/CI.
   Received 02-06-2019 Harford Investors LLP/CREG Westport 1, LLC/Morris & Ritchie.
5. Abingdon Business Park - Site - Lot 2

VIEW DOCUMENT ARCHIVE

Plan No. S59-2019 Construct 600,000 sf Warehouse/Distribution Bldg. w/office 48.35 acres/CI.
Received 02-06-2019 Harford Investors LLP/CREG Westport 1, LLC/Morris & Ritchie.

Proposed Plan: VIEW PROPOSED PLAN

6. Abingdon Business Park - Site - Lot 3

VIEW DOCUMENT ARCHIVE

Plan No. S60-2019 Construct 304,500 sf & 145,600 sf Warehouse/Distribution Bldg. w/office 49.36 acres/CI.
Received 02-06-2019 Harford Investors LLP/CREG Westport 1, LLC/Morris & Ritchie.

Proposed Plan: VIEW PROPOSED PLAN